
Watch The Big Window
COURTHOUSE CAFE

Your dollar here will buy the largest one-hundred
cents worth of

WHISKEY BOTTLED BEER

WINES LIQUORS
value it will anywhere-and we want just the
chance to show you.

Try OUR BOTTLED BEER-it is the best sum-
mer beverage. Pure, nutritious, delicious.

Phone 272. JOHN MOLAISON, Managerp m mI

Clarion $1-Pr. Yr.
"Stronger Than An Elephant"

The Planters National Bank.
CAPITAL, $50,000.00

Deposits $109?475,09

U. S. DEPOSIT61~iY

'he tinted States Government Deposits With Us,

WHY NOT YOU?

We Pay Three Per Cent on Savings
Compounded Quarterly

ROBERT CIIACHERE, Pres. W. F. CLOPTON, 1set V.-PreP.

JJNO. P. SAVANT, 2nd V.-Pres

. J. A. PERKINS, Cashier. A. A. COMEAU, Ai6t. Cashier

IDIRECTORS:

W. F. Cloptnn A. E. Lafleur G. L Lassalle J. A. Perkins
Andrew Moresi J. P. Savant Bobert Chahbere

nov 19 1 year

ATTENTION DAIRYl FARMERS
By shipping cream-instead of making
butter at home you will realize more pro-
fit, save time, and increase your dairy.
Separators furnished on installment
plan.

For full information and prices write,

Capital City Creamery
BATON RlOUGE, LA.

sept 14

Baking

SolBaknP ernade

tAsehrTPese

BUFF ORPINGTONS
FOR SALE

One Cockerel and 4 Pullets $12.
Took 4 prizes at the Lafayette

Parish Fair.
Also EGGS from $50 Wm. Cook

and Son cockerel at $3.50 for 15.
J, G. PARKERSON, Jr.

Lafayette, La.

PARTITION SALE.

JOSEPH DUiOtiSSAt., 8f.,
vs.

JOSEPH DUROUISSEAU, JR., et ale.

No. 19619, Sixteenth Judicial District Court,
St. Landry Parish, Louisilana.

8y Vlrtue of a judgment of partition
rendered by the Hon. B. H. Pavy, Judge
of the Sixteenth Judicial District Court
of Louisiana. In and for the Parish of St.
Landry, signed October, 29th% 1912, and in
pursuance of a commission directed to me
by the Ulerk of Court of thei Parish of .St.
Landry, there will be sold atipublic auction,
by the undersigned, or by any duly
licensed auctioneer, to the last and highest
bidder at the front door of the courthouse
of the Parish of St. Landry, at Opeiousa ,
La. on

Saturday, Dec. 28, 1912,
at 11 o'clock a. nm., the following described
pruperty, to-wit:

A certain tract of land, situated at Mal-
let in this parish, containing One Haunred
and nineteen arpents, with all the buildl
ings and improvements thereon, bounded
.North oy land of Damon Bertrand. South
by property of LoQis Cesaire Frilot. East
by Mrs. Henry Comeau or the Whitteld
tract, and West by Jack Prudhomme, be-Ing the same property acquired by Joseph
Durounaean, Sr., and Joseph Durousseau.
Jr., and Manuel Durouslean, Nov. 21it,1900, as per ac: duly recorded in Conveyance

ot•o "V" ,o. C, page M7 of the recorder's
omce of the parish of St. Landry.

Terms-Cash on day of sale.
J. R. PAVY.

nov 28 gt Auctioneer.

HORASS MUES
For Sale

I keep constantly on
on hand from 40

to 80 head of
HORSES and MULES

for all classes of work.

Cood Sugar
MULES

$200.00 to $235.00

Rice Mules
$160.00 to $210.00

Cotton Mules
$125.00 to $165.00

Stock Guaranteed as Represented.

E. DUVALL
Phone 138. Irowley, La.

Notice.
I hereby give notice that 1 am going

to apply to the Police Jury of the Par-
ish of St. Landry, La, for a license or
permit to operate a saloon for colored
people on Ferd. Goudeau's place, for
the year 1918.
dec 7 4t A. A. GOUTDEAU.

Do not forget the Owensboro
Wagon, the Farmers Favorite.
Cane, and Regular farm Styles.
Fred. L Sandoz.

Notice.
I hereby give obtlce that I am going

to apply to the Police Jury of the Psr-
ish of St. Landry, State of Lounisna
for a license to operate a saloon tor
white people at Swords, La., about 11
miles from Opelousase, in the bauilding
known as the Morean Store, daring the
year 191tO

A. MOREAU & BROU.,
wnov 16-4t per A. AMorean.

SClassified Ads
Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

junel-omo

Ior Sale
Lot 200 feet Square with nice re-
sidence in town of Sunset.
Also 50 acres Improved land near
the incorporated town of
Sunset. Apply to,

A. L. ANDRUS
Opelousas, La.

FOR SALE.
Second hand 5-Passenger Mod-

el T. Ford Touring Car in good
condition. For particulars ad-
dress Stamm-Scheele Mfg. Co.,
Ltd., Rayne, La. |oct 19 tf.

Why do you Scratch?
Rovaline Tetter Ointment will stop

that itching or your money back. •0cts.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico

come reports of a wonderful new
discovery that is believed will
vastly benefit the people. Ra-
mon T. Marchan, of Barceloneta,
writes "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is doing splendid work here.
It cured me about five times of
terrible coughs and colds, also
my brother of a severe cold in
his chest and more than 20 oth-
ers, who used it on my advice.
We hope this great medicine will
yet be sold in every drug store in
Porto Rico." For throat and
lung troubles there is nothing
better. A trial will convince you
of its merit. 60c & $1. Trial bot-
tle free, Guarantee by All Drug-
gists.

I have the Right Buggy at the
Right Price. See me before buy-
ing. Also a New line of Lignt
one Horse Surrys. Fred. L. San-
doz. .

Two carloads Fine Buggies, and
Carriages just Received. Call
around and get My Prices. Fred.
L. Sandoz.

F. C. Shute Druggist
Deserve Praise

F. C. Shute, druggist deserves
praise from Opelousas people for
introducing here the simple buek-
thorn bark and glycerine mix-
ture, known as Adler-i-ks. This
simple German remedy first be-
came famous by curing appendi-
citis and it has now been discov-
ered that A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves sour stori ach, gas in.\the
stomach and constipation IN-
STANTLY. It's quick action is
a big surprise to people.

WANTED--A limited'number
of boarders. Apply at Mrs.
Raymond Breaux.

FOR -SALE
We offer for sale on reasonable

terms 75 acers of fine farm land
near Opelousas, La., adjoining
the residence~of the late Henry
L. Garland.

400 arpents on Bayou Boeuf,
La.

500 acres hardwood timberland
near Leonville, La.

Magnificent site for warehouse
or factory near Ice House, Ope-
lousas, La.

Various desirable building lots
in Garland addition to Opelousas.

Terms and condition reasonable
Apply to,

R. Lee Garland, Opelou-
sas, or

H. L. Garland, New Or-
leans.

FOR SALE.--One Baby Six
Mitchell, 48 H. P. For sale.
Cheap.--In good condition. Ap-
ply to

JNO. P. BOAGNI,
Box 52, Opelousas, La.

dec 14 tf

STORE BUILDING FOR
RENT on Landry St., adjoining
Dietlein's Jewelry Store. Pos-
session given after January 1st,
1913. Apply to

J. J. HEALEY,
dec 14 tf Opelousas, La.

Cottage for rent. Apply to
J. J.; HEALEY,

dec 14 tf Opelousas, La.

You wish to enjoy the Na-
tional Feast Day Thanksgiv-
ing and, you can do so even
if you have digestive troub-
les for our degist is tablets
preparation for digestive
disorders is certain to place
your stomach in splendid or-
der if it is taken per instruc-
tions.

All we ask if you're a
doubter, is to allow us to
name of the pessons here-
abouts who have taken it.

Shute's .Irq Store.
"The Rexall Store"

Opelousas -Louisiana.
v 

C.:

Cotton In Spite of Boll Weevil.

The Natchitoches Democrat,
in a recent issue, published the
following:

Four hundred and thirty-two
bales. of cotton, averaging 532
pounds to the bale, on 500 acres,
is the yield on the Hope estate
in Franklin parish, La., a parish
which is in the boll weevil dis-
trict. The property is owned by
R. Lee Parker, of Natchez, who
said that more cotton would have
been made had it not been for
the long' droughts, just when
rain was needed. Mr. Parker
said that he raised 2,200 bushels
of corn, an average of forty
bushels to the acre and a lot of
cowpeas on the same land with
the corn gathering two hundred
bushels and making a lot of eow-
pea hay, as well as a large quan-
tity to go as fertilizer.

Speaking of the cotton crop
and making cotton in spite of
the boll weevil, Mr. Parker said
that he keeps all his tenants on
the plte and when cropping on
shares, he buys everything from
his tenants, so that they do not
have to sell to outsiders.

He plants his cotton between
the first and tenth of April and
cultivates.

His first move is to break the
ground in the fall. His crop for
this year has been picked, the
picking being finished two weeks
ago. The men are breaking the
ground now, and it will be re-
broken in March preparatory to
the planting. As soon as they
feel that all danger of a freeze is
past, the ground is broken as
deep as two mules can plow.
After that they go in for shallow
cultivation, which is understood
by all farmers.

When the plant is eight inches
in height, they begin looking for
the boll weevil. Every Monday
is set aside for picking and kill-
ing the pest. If all the. weevils
are not found on Monday, the
men, women and children con-
tinue looking for the insect until
all are cleared off and kille4
the object being the weevil.
Rainy weather is especially
adapted to the propagation of the
weevil, and the earlier they are
killed the better, as there will be
less danger in the middle and top
crops. There has been a marked
diminution of the boll weevil
in the district between the
Arkansas state line and Red
river in the last three years on
acequnt of the vigilance showin
by the farmers, tenants and
laborers in killing the pest early
in the season and keeping at it
to prevent subsequent develop-
ment of them un'il more can be
found. Of course, all are not
found, but the early campaign
of destruction prevents develop-
ment later in the season.

Mr. Parker said that his place
is well drained, and the question
of drainage receives constant
consideration. He works the
placeon the share system, but
he has a number of tenants on
the place, and those who are
furnished receive one-half of the
crop. He has a grist mill on the
place operated by a fifteen-horse •

power gasoline engine,

Every large city is infested by
what is known as "gangs," and
the city of New York is now
actively engaged in an effort to
break up the practice of men and
boys who band themselves to-
gether for the purpose of com-
mitting crimes. Dr. Parkhurst,
the eminent antivice crusader, is
of the opinion that the gangs are
not the product of social condi-
tions resulting from airy civic or
moral fight upon vice, but that
:hev are developed out of the
street life which the youths are
permitted to lead by their fathers
and mothers. A boy in some
sections of the city is likely to
join a gang when he is still in
short trousers unless he is
watched by his parents. From
one gang he graduates to another
until he grows up to frequent
gambling-houses and places of
vice. It is the duty of fathers
and mothers to keep their boys
awaygron: evil compaznions.

Out of the Mouths of Babes -

"What is the use of the collar
bone?" asked the teacher of the
juvenile class in physiology.

"It is used for the collar to
rest on," answered the small boy
at the foot.

"Mamma, I guess this ain't
me," said little Bobby, gazing at
a photo of himself.

"What makes you think it
isn't?"

"'Cause it's standing still too
long to be me."

Little Elmer, after eating two
pieces of pie at dinner, asked
for a third.

"Why, my son," said his
father, "if you eat so much peo-
ple will call you a pig. You
know what a pig is, don't you?"

"Yes, papa," replied Elmer,
seriously. "A pig is a hog's lit-
tle boy."

Teacher-Now, Minnie, what
comes after "q?"

Minnie (learning the alphabet)
-Oh, I know-cumber.

"Johnny," queried the teacher
of physiology, "How many ribs
have you?"

"I don't know, ma'am," gig-
gled the little fellow. "You see,
I'm so awfully ticklish, I never
could count 'em."

"We'd better be good," said
one of the five-year-old twins.

"Why?" asked the other.
"'Cause I heard the doctor

tell mamma to take plenty of
exercise," was the reply.

Somebody claims to have dis-
covered a substance which is 800
times sweeter than sugar. The
substance is supposed to be about
18 years old, wears a bustle, and
is not as scarce in most com-
munities as would be supposed.

It is said there is 'a time in
every boy's life when he is about
19 years old that he needs one
good licking. If he doesn't get
it he will believe for the rest of
his life that he can lick his fath-
er.

A woman, whose husband died
leaving her $2,000 lifeinsurance,

r tfheb dsn ewstober east-
ernrelatives thsly:.' Jim died
this week. Loss fully covered
by insurance."

Yes, its the little .ings .that
hurt. A c o' m on eiVery-day
meiasly little.sy will ake an or-
thodox Christian swear forty
strokes to the minute, while if
the same man had his head taken
off by a July tornado he wouldn't
say a word about it.

He who by his conduct, makes
good friends on the one hand and

evidence there is sompthing of
the bold, independent, upright
man in his composition; while
the chicken-hearted,, weak char-
acter is capable of making neith-
er friends nor foes.

A six-year old boy w-ote his
first composition on water:
S"'Water is food to drink, to
bathe in, and to skate on. When
I was a little boy, the nurse used
to bathe me in water every imorn-
ing. I have been told that the
Injuns don't wash themselves
once in ten years. I wish I was
an Injun."

There is an old saying to the
effect that an apple a day will
keep the doctor away. And an
onion a day will keep everybody
away.

A "girl" living not far from
this city, of rather ancient ap-
pearance, was asked why she did
not marry. Her reply is practi-
cal, if it is anything. She said,
'"I have some mo'ney of my own;
have a parrot that can swear and
a monkey that can chew. What
need have I of a husband?" Can
anybody answer this sensible fe-
male?

A correspon dent wants to
know when to use "shall" and
"should." Never use "shall"
when you should use "should"
and never use "should" when

you should use "shall." In short
we should always say "should"
whenever we should and never
should say "shall" when we
should say "should." Is that
plain enough?

Send all your orders for Blank
Books, Ledgers, Journals, Letter
Files and all office supplies to
Jacobs News Depot Co., Opel-
ousasas, La. We pay frieght, ex-
press-or mail charges.

SHERIFF'S A ALE
DONALDSON OAF ERY

vs. z
JOHN M. CAFFERY, RECWIVKR OW g '

MARY HARDW(OOD LUMBER C00,

No. 19686, Sixteenth Judlc[al Dl9
Court, Parish of St. Landty, La.

By virtue of a writ of seisur andi
sued on the 12th day of Novynber,
out of the Hon. 16th Judi al Distre
Courtof Loutsiana, in and for the Pa •
of St. Landry, in the above nubered
entitled suit, and to me dlrected, I have
seized and will offer for sale, for cash
without appraisement, at public auctl•le
to the last-and highest bidder, at the ro••
door of the Court House of St. Landry
ish, at Opelousas. La., on ,

Saturday, Jan. 4, 11
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following descrlb
property to-wit:

All of Lot Numoer Four (4) of Sectioi
Twenty-six (261, Township irx (6) 8outh,
Range Five (6) East, containing One iEfa •
dred and Fifty-eight and eighty-four bn-
dredths (168.84) acre8. being the same prop.-u
erty that Amedee :uatld one of th e
dors herein, acquired from his msoiter.
Mrs, Hypollte David, as per act of al' t
passed before J, M. Mornhinveg, no"Iar
public, on January 21, 1908, duly record".•
in Conveyance Boo8' "Y" No s3 at a
19 rand 20; that vendor Arthur David fRc;
quired from Amedee David as per act of
sale beforeL. G. Dupre, notary, on the 34t
of October, 1907. and duly recorded in Oon.
veyance Book "B" No. LAt at page 2 atd>i
also from Leonce David, as per act of
before Wmin. J. Sandoz., notary pnbic,o
March 9th, 1908, duly recorded in donvv
anceBook L' No. 4, at page 182, and e-.
dor H. David acquired from Amedee DaWvi.
as per act of sale before L. Gt. Dupre, no-
tary public, on October 24th, 1907, dlY ia,-
corded in Conveyance Book "B" No. s/I - r
page 4, In the Recorder's Office for St. Lae..
dry Parish, La. u

TRURMS--Cash, without appraisement.
M. L, SWORDS,

nod 40-6t. Sheruf,

Bibles
Dictionaries

and other

Good Books
Make Nice
1 MAS GIFTS
Get Them at

Jacobs News
Depot o

WANTED--100 men0
make stave and h
boltsat$2.50 6 per cord.
taken up and paid for
cash every week. No
m:mssarxy.. O,aoOacres

-d res The Kern Co,
Port Barre, La. s

PARTITIQN 8AL.
sarST or'. JaiN 1r'aI ,

No. m6s, Probate Dooket. Distrtt
Par •- of 8at. At;Aut,* .

= M o4t ioeeon of t ,e

Baturday, tJan. 4,
tt 11 of a omis th e m
A. ' , T. itttet, son datg e t.

biddern at the tr o r the
bi Opielouam, o.n

virtue of dii wri of setloSaturFda • an
at U o'lock a.d rl , afovu o. bteli agton

arlt e of t o:
' m  

-
avei mprovemt eds
17ashre, withot appr

Sr puib ite es T ction,
inast ad hiestate.st idder, at
inoor othree tracts o t

Tt s1 o'loce a. m., the followg

Lot Numbes ve () and Six (

tion Twenty-'Sf (26), as d all of
lection Twenty-Seven (,) in

g TWO ndre ,T and t.

Bghty~one hundredths (20.4)2

lise anvald, widow of Hyrote
yrom Mrs. Evoa David, wflife of- .i

upre noarypul on theMay , 1A.6

, at pages o nd 45. f the No. eeor•
ofteof nart. Landry ars, La.bor

caTERMS--hCash, wthout appralsem
aovt pbti M. L. SWORDS,

laI hereby v naid tg thbat I ha4e"

dooen of the Courty of Opelo of St,
pershate a Opesaloon for coloredpeo

athe year 1913 to be olloated in e

property now owned by me and oit:
Ly operateras Fvea saloon.d Six

tion, BiTwiousness. Bes) and Cal o

Si n box to last about one montB .
hag Two b ukidreN and stisfty.S ,

Shereby give notice that I(9 a
Ing tile sam the prM ordty acQ t e T
ilos the teaown of Melite, S.
as per act ofor sale paslicense to obeWL

Oupre, notary purirtl on May o,

duly recore d in clr h leyane -Book h
, at pages r12 ownd 4yD. R. the

f wceo f e. L iandrv larislle, La.

I hereby giva notlo lint I hakeNii

men of the it of Opeloss, -petition for a iiceuae or
the year 1913 to be loca"ed in the

.t.ce :.

nov 50 1


